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St a t e of Maine 
Offi ce of t he Adjutant Ge ner a l 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
. , , .. P.~ ... Maine 
Date ~ .~.t,:-1940 
Name ~ • • • AA':. ~ -............. .. ....... ...... .... . 
St reet Address . / ./)n .(,,. .. W ,,l~ ... ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Ci ty or Town • • . .• •• • .• ~ ••.••• .• •• • •. .. .... • •• . • • ....•.. .. . . • • • . •• • , 
How l ong i n Unit ed St ates • • ~ .• ~.~ff.ow long in Ma i ne .1.,-.f? .. .. . . 
Bor n i n .... . ~ . .. .. . .... .. . .. Da t e of Bi rth ~/. 7if C/; 
I f marri ed, how many ch ildren . • 'f .... ...... Occupa tion -~ •. . •.• 
Name of employer .8 o.-;'l..A7Jt . . . . r. .... ~  ...... ...... ..... , .. , , 
(Prese nt or las t ) ~··· c::7 ·· 
Address o f employer • ••. ?.r..~ -.. . ~ .. -.. ~ .. ...... .. ... . 
English . • • • .• . . . Speak .. ... . ... .. . .. . . . . Rea d . ~- . .• Wri te . ~ - • . 
Ot her l anguages ... .. . 
Have you made application for c i t i zenship? • .• • • -~~ . • ~~ / '7.:i...7 
Have you ever had mi l itary service? . • • • • ~ ···· · · ·· ··· · ····· · ·········· 
If so , wher e ? • • ?.'.~.~ ... ~;hen? • .• • •• • • /..'f'.J!'.7. .... . ~.  
Si ;;iature ~ -.?Ji...':~ 
Wi tness .0.~?.'.~.~ 
